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CONSIGNEE
OF

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT CONSISTINQ

SALE
Oriental Drawn Work and Embroidered Linens

Dinner and Lunch Cloths," Tray Covers, Napkins and Doylies,
Centers -S- quares-Bed-spreads,

Bureau Scarfs Neckwear Handkerchiefs
wietayKoTat Hand-Embroidere- d Shirt Waist Patterns SiSEiS SSSSidi?;!11

THE ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE' SOLD! THE PRICES WILL ASTONISH YOU.
A that will be long: remembered as one of the

GREATEST BARQAIN EVENTS.
An Important sale for you from a HOLIDAY STANDPOINT and a rare opportunity to select

HANDSOME CHRISTMAS OIRTS
At almost Half of the Regular Price

1 ' flfflh
Additional Social New on Page 6.

Thu following program wus rcmli'icil
nt the Koyal Hawaiian hotel lut even-
ing by thu Kuul (lloo iluli most de-
lightfully:
Overture "Mllltnlre" (now) ..Uooliln
Boprauo Solo 'Old Plantation". .Nape

Mailama Alapal.
Selection "Moanl K Aln" Keo'
Mezzo Soprano Solo "Kaplllnu".Kunl

Mls Kllzaboth Kuul.
Twoslep March "U. of HOC (now)..

- Munu
Duet "Uu Like no a Like" , ...Kveiett' Madame Alapul and Miss Kaal
Selection "Ua (uew).,Kuai
Pass Solo "Klhenu" (by leepiest)..

Meklu
Mr. Henry I'anlteu,

Selection "Muuu Hllo" (new) ..Koko
Finale "Aloha Oe" Lillii

Mlsa Bertha Young wag a passenger
on the Alameda. She will Join her
parents, who are at their Wulklkl

The Youngg expeit to make
Honolulu their permanent homo oh
Mrs Young cannot live at "ltoKiti tt"
on uccouut of her licullli. Miss Young
la looking ai perfectly gloomed na
ever, and hag some lovely froikg. Ilof
Honolulu friends 'ure delighted with
the decision of the Youngg, hut Oak-lan- d

society Ih deeply grieved, for in
Miss Young they loan a valuable mea-
lier of the society bet,

.

Miss Nannie WliiBton wag a relum-
ing passenger on the Alameda, and la
domiciled In her old rooms ut the pop-u-

Moana Hotel. She looks ug liuud-so-

ug ever and Is being wolconiixl
by her many friends. Miss WIiihIoii Is

ery fascinating and alwajx g popu.
lur, Shu la buslly.etiguged willing .1

new book which wwlll huvu thu pleux
urn of reading tome lime In thu near
future.

Mi, and Mih. A, Hocking, who
on Ihii NIipou Mum vixterduy

lur un extendtd sojourn In the Orient,
were the. gueitH of iiinipllineiit ut suv
lial hiiiiiII but pleuHiuil ulTulig this
week, Aiming (hosti farewells wiis thr
family dinner given by Mr, and Mm
1'iuiik. HuimiMil ut tlit lr Iiiiiiiu, 1221
Victoria rum. Hunduy mining l)r,
Jiml Mrt. IfofTliiUM ciilt'Ulilnc, Mr, un4

Ml s. Hocking at their homn on Wjlllu
mid l.lllhu strtets,

Sunday ovcnlng at thn Muan.i Hotel
raw IIh usual tompVument of llltlo dln-ner-

and thu electric lamps on tho gldo
tables with their artistic shudcg mjdul
inmli to the good efTcct of tho loom,
Tho Moana ipilntct tltib, which olnujs
oicuples tho gallery on Sunday open-
ings, played brilliantly, and among
those hnvlng guests wero Mr, and Mrs.
C. V. Caso Dcorlng, Mr. John H. llliss.
Dr. mid Mrs. Huniphrii, Mr. and Mr
1'ercy IJensou, and many othcrj.

Mrs. C. II. High and Miss Ethel An
gus have letiirned from I'likuo, Molo-ku- l,

whero they limo gncnt Iho Lat
iiiuiilh as tho I otiso guests of Mr.' nnd,
Mrs. Av. c. Cunradt, who owns n large
ranih there. 1 ho lust week of tho vU.t
Dr. High went up for u few days' stay
Olio of tho pleasant dherslons of tho
month was tho pol luncheon given by
Mrs. Conradt In compliment to

Lllluokalanl, who wus spcndlug
fen dajs on tho Island.

Thn dinner which Mr. and Mrs. von
Holt gue ut their resldomo on Judd
tticct Wcdiieday tnouliig wim "u
(.hurraliig affair, attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Knymond do II. l.anut, Dr. mid
Mrs. Walter BrlnekerhotT, Miss Tievll
Ion nnd Mr. Sidney ll.illou Mr. inn!
Mis. Call and Covemor and Mih. cm-to- r,

who wcie Imllid, were olillgid to
decline on aiiount or Mrs C'arlii'a
Illness.

'
Mrs llisll Combe, niio h.ig been no

III, has i utlrel) i cone rod mid wusiibln
10 iitUnd thu lulilo dinner wlikli Mi,
and Mrs. It. do II. I.uard guu on
'luenday Leulug at thu llilllsli

Among tlu othei guiHls weiu
Mr. and Mis l.u tttu-l- li iiln. Mixs
O'Meara. Mr. Cliflot.l Kimball mid
Cajitiilu Dusll Combe

Mrs. J, 0, Young nas aiiioui: (Ikhu
returnlnu jetteida) on Iho Aliiiiiidu
(rom nu etonJid lll In llm rllales,

Mr, nnd Mn. I"i ihi l K Kliimp will
ontcrinln with n illnnu nenl S'eiluuk
itu) owning nl tin h Iiiiiiikiiii 'ihiiikiiiii
pUnue, Tlw affair will ho In Hie na

evening BntAETm, Honolulu, t. h i oct. 20, isos

AN OF

Sale

ture of n welcomo homo for Mr. Klnmp
who n turned jestcrda) on thn Ala-
meda.

Mlwt Klliol ,Wllco r turned homo
to l.lhuo, Kauai, last week. She has
had a glorious tlmu ti.ielliig tbioiiKh
Kuroiiu In the (onipauy of u few ion- -

.genial )ouug ladles. Sho will prrhaps
not unit it iuitu ho oxdtlug hrru In
Llhue; but, then, think of tho excite-
ment gho will stir up nmong thu joung
men of thu nelghboilinod.

Mn. 'William Uin.'tlou was tho
of a pat ket of liters f i om mrm-Lcr- a

of tho Southern C.illfornl.i ul

party this wck, thuio holuu
,Ucnt)-tw- u notes emlohiil tilling ut
a pieaeaut Mijugn mid tuijlug uiiiiiy
pleasant things of Houolulu and its
memories.

Word tan been melted fiom Mlw.i
Nolle HnRiidorn of Ijm Augilis, who
left October :i On tho Alameda after
being tho gilint of Mis Clark of Toil
ttrcct for tint month. Shu lulls of a
pleasant tolago across.

Dr. IVhi Olsson-Heffe- r, who hiw benn
slopping at Hold Young for u fun'
whIih lUM'StlKiiliug (OudltloiiH of

In the Isluuds, depaited in the
Nippon Muru for thn Orltul, while ho
will Join hlgwlle, who pnii'ded him.
nnd together they will loulliiue their
tiuvils till April.

Curds liao been received miuouiie-tu- g

the mnrrluge of Nora Jud, daugli-le- r
of Mr. and Mrs Iknjnmlu llur

loughs, to Mi, Isaac Suow Dllllligham,
Jr., Wednesday, October tblid, 1'iui!, ut
Kdwurdavlllc, 111.

Mrs. Mary (lunu's uduinced tlas In
ilauclng met ut 3 o'clock nt Odd I'll-Iow- a

llfll jcjtcidiy. Mis. Ouiiii was
Elected with much enthusiasm by hit
pupils, who were dillshicd to gin her
looking so well.

K k
Mrs, Alexander Lindsay sang Ixau-llrull- y

ut thu Ciulriil Union Chimb
si rv be it fen Hund.ou iiiiu, Her voice
In ii i luir, high sopriiiiii, mid slin

Iho .lht Hiiir.ii'Kallou
A

Mis IIioiiIiii lloje, who U lli)llits on

injivn yij I

V

the Kobluson plantation on Kami nnd
spent tho past wick IhIiIiii; her sis-
ter, Miss Aliltn Itoso In Houolulu, left
Tuesday for Kaiml.

Lord nnd Lady I'lujfalr, who hne
been Kpeiidlng tome tlmu at tho Mo.inu
Hotel were mnoiig tho pisseugerH leav-
ing for Ihii Dileut on the Nippon Muru
J esterday.

Mixx Wblto of Maul, who hag Iklii
spending some mo III Honolulu, hii'i
decided to spend to uinku more on
tho Island and Is now nt Seaside Hotel.

A tenuis diniiir, tho n .suit of a re-

cent match, was given b) the loscis
to the winners In u prlaln dining loom
ut thn Moana bole I lust Saliirduy night.

P. E. R. Strauch
REAL ESTATE

PARTNER WANTED

$4000. An Artlvn or Silent Partner
Wanted In a well enlnbllsbcd legiti-
mate, llusluesH In Honolulu, cllliei
lady or gentleman. I.ari: I'ronta
No Itlsks. I'lirtuer wunleil to In-- c

lease llusluesH l'artj- - can buy
one half Interest nt C'osl l'rlie. Only
bona lido bii)i IH consblcMd. Hxeep
(tonal opiMiitiiully lot Itlght I'ait).

H0USE8 rOR QALC.

$4000 ror only $2750 2 Sloiy Cot.
luge .Kluaii St. Will lliilshed. On
ly 10 iu cent. Cash Hal, Jjr.,00 p.
Ill, lluigulii,

$2700. d lied i 1 ni in Uit lir. Zoo.
$U00. i; r. I ml 7r. tr.it.
$2250.- -7 r. King ur. I'uwiiii. fiuxasn.
$200 Mix III", l.otH, I'liiiuul. OiikIi

V:r, uu.

etc., etc,

WAITY PLDO,

'Iho winners and loser.i worn W. II.
Uahhltt. S. M. Uillou, I.'. M. Watson.
I. I!. SKere, W. T. Itolh, S. II. Derby.
C, I). lloekiiM.

Mrs. Iliidolf lluekly mid Miss Illicit-
ly were i e turning passe ngers In tho
(Maineda, as well us Mrs. Peaces k, tho
well known mother of Mr Waller I'ea-foe- k.

Mrs. Peacock greatly riHemliles
the late ()ueeii Vleloila III iipjxmiince!
and It has been often remarked upon
hy lliltlshers.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Cooko and Mr
and Mrs. C. Montague Cooko were re-

luming travellers InJJie Alameda ).

Doth families huvo made ex-

tensive Journeys and alt their frlcuda
In Honolulu a ro delighted to seo them.

Mr. nnd Mrt. tlerrltt Wilder guvo a
Jolly swimming purly ut their resldeueo
on Hastings stieet for Miss Helen Wil-
der this week. Miss Wilder Ik looking
well mid excels to icuiulii hero for
three months.

Mr. ami Mr( Henry Duttoti wero
by Mrs (icoigo Muefiirluno

on 'liiisda) evening ut dinner. In tho
Otnlng, by ieiiiest, Mix. Maefurluuu
gang exiiilslte'ly.

Mr Heme and Mr. Charles Howe,
Iwo young urn fiom Duglaiid, urn

thn tents next tho Muin i hu-

ll I Mr Charles Houo is u noted ten-n- il

ptuer.

Judge Humphrey'" Hlllo dinner at
thu Alexander Yeiunc fur 1)1. unit Mrs.
TYioper was a very putty uffulr. tlrlui- -

miii e .dilutions formed tun eeuler piece.

Mr mid Mrs. Kuder of Now York
mn gen six ut thn Mo ma, hotel, Mr.
SilVelcr Is loiiiiielul wllh thn Mllllkeii
llrolhers Ii on Woiks of Now York,

l)r mid Mrs (loodhuo mid bah)
iliiighler, who e amy over fiom Molo
kill list wei'k for u week's stay, du
puled Tuesday for their home.

Mi and Mis AIouzii Hailley uilci-taliu- d

mi Tuesday livening for Judjo
mill Mrs Kanford II Dole and Mr and
.Mm. Alexander Scott,

Mlsg MeCoiiilur urilved jeilerday on
Ihn Almiieda fiom Siirauieiitu to visit t

hei ulster, who Is .i nurse In Ilu'
(Jucc n's llospllal

Mrs Saiielovv, wife of Dr Haudon of
Kami, urrlviel on Ihn Almiieda Jestei-ilii- )

aid Ih slaving at Hotel Young.

Mr nnd Mia A Hocking of Keunlu
fclnit kit I'llelay on Ihn Nippon Maui
for uu exliudi'd tla) In I ho Orient

Mr mill Mrs. W II Pain, of Iho lain
lilihiiiH lileil mule huh, nxpcit In

i ill Ihn lie .11 fuliiin.

(1, KIND (IT. Ml. mn! Mi- - IMuard WaUou havo

The Entire Stock Marked in

Sale will begin on

Monday Morning,

OCTOBER 22nd.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Company,

returned from Lale, where they Imvo
been spcuuliig u country wick.

Mr. mid Mr. W. I Stanley nrn
this evening wllh An In-

formal dimci nt thill homo on upper
Port slnet In honor of the teulh an-
niversary of their marriage. Thu
looms me frugriint with roses ami car-
nations w hlih huvo been used n's dec-

oration, and a quliita club of strings
will ho slatloncd In thu laual to play
for thn Maui lug. About one bundled
c arils have ben sent out.

Merriment will reign supremo nt the
lostunm dune it which will lie given this
evening ut the handsome hoiuu of
Mr. mid Mrs. II. !:. Cooper In Collcgu
Hills when their daughter, Miss Alleo
Cooper, will be hostess to a lurgu
number of tho ounger set, and the

of tho ulTalr uru to bu in
every wu most delightful.

(Juantllles of spicy eilnison carna-
tions nnd tuiptiiil ferns havo bun ar-
tistically used III thn ileeoiuttoii of thu
lingo rooms .end thu house, which Is
admirably Milled for enlerlaulng pre-
sents u most uttrnrtlvu uppcaranee.
Knul's orchestra will furnish music
for Iho dancing, whllo In addition to
this fuvoillo pastime there will bo
table's arranged for cards, Hindi nnd
pit

'Iho earlier portion of the evening
Will ho devoted to uu auction which
will make u nu try beginning. Paul
bchmldt will lot as auctioneer nmf
will take gnat pains In see that bid-
ding for thu mvstcrlous packages goes
high. Haeh guest will bo supplied
with a big containing onu hundred
leans ns capital. During thu uvenlug
biilTit lefreshmentx will ho served

Miss Cooper will bo ubslsli.il in ro.
(.Living mid entertaining by her moth-
er. Mix, II, i:. Cooper, who Is noted
for Ihn charming hospitalities which
she unci a her fi lends.

'Ihn guexlH mn expectid to mine (u
fjiu y loslumo mid tho young beuliss
will heixeir appear as a di iiiuui live--

ear-ol- d In d.ilntj (hlldlsh Pre lull
diess of pale blue, long uulstcd unit
bbort skirled anil lur huh "down her
buk"' lu Juvenile fashion 'I bone In-

vited to eujo) thu evening mo
Misses Mary (liegoij, Hthel Hpaldlug,
Alhu Spiildlng, Ploreiun Winter, Irene
Alkiu, Allen llcduuiiuu, Adelo Morgan,
Nellie Plutimrrlx, Justliio MiClauiihuii,
I'loieiiiu HolTiiiaun, Kuuiakhi Magoon,
lltlcu North, L'dlth Smith, Maud Du
Uielteville, Irinu l).illentne, Mario
ll.illi'Utjne. Kuthvillin Hopper, Alliu
llojiper. I Mnu Ci,iI,i, I'.lhtl lllsbop,

Tuwuseliil, Dm la lllullei, llur-ll- el

Linus, Diiiolhy Tlue .lissle Ken-luel-

HtlliiT ICnpko, Ih i Ilia Iv'opke,
Vint Damuii, Huilta Vuu Vllet, Luivls
llenton, l.ithinp Wlthlugtiiii, Ward
Wells, liu Wells Paul H. liuil.lt, Harry
lliirfiuauii, I. ml Mai'oin, llajuionil
Suillli, llavld Towiisriid, .liiinux Pel
1 1 sun, Hair) l.iuas, Philip Hull, Paul
im liiilteviite. Willi uu nuglu, Wil-
liam Mldgaln, llobeit parki'imui, IM

Plain Figures.

Sou'.. ..JW lAwfUii iwi ifltf iih nit yim&tfmm

ir-- jr ti1 f - -- r
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U
inuiiel Melanphy, Drllu.e; lledemnnn,
fc'tanlej Kennedy. Ilruiu Kennedy, Us-H- e-

Clark, Hubert Thurston, Ktanwoo.l
Dodgu, James WltlUu.

Mrs. Cornwcll, who has boon tho
guest of Mrs. Tuxou lllsbop for some
lime. Is now tho guest of Mrs. J. A.
MeCaudlesx nt Wulklkl.

Mr nnd Mrs. Henry Holmes are liv-

ing uu Pail lie Heights mid am delight-
ed with their airy abode'.

The Mlsscg A. Drelcr and L. Mutch
lire staving In l.lhuo or thu guests of
Mrs. P. Weber.

Mr. A P. Kuiiilsen Joined his family
nt Wulawu utter iiiiiipletlng bis resig-
nation work.

Mrs. I,) on gavo n very enjoyable
supper on the lawn ut thu Moana hotel
on Saturday.

Mr. mid Mrs. (!. Livingston itsalleel
for Portland on Tuesday, where they
will reside

St. Clement's fair will bo on the
afternoon mid evening of November
tltli.

Mrs. Illuckman was the hostess of n
bridge lea on I'rlday afternoon.

Mr. A. ll'Tg mid Mr. I'rederlc Klamp
who passengers lu the Alameda.

Carl Smith, a lawvcr of Hllo, Ii
upending a week In town.

Mi. mid Mrs. von llamni arrived lu
tho Alameda.

Your groier sells Pol llieakfast r'ood.
m

WIRELESS TO HAWAII

Yullejo, Oe I. 1 Chief nicctrlchni
llanscom of the' u ivy yard bus retiirni'd
with his force of leu nun from thn
Kmalloiics, wheie a wireless plant six-- ,
lieu times muru powerful thin tho old
one hug In en Installed

It Is expected with this lo git
nt least l!00i) miles mil, mid

gieat bopo urn entertained of gelling
tomieuloii wllh Honolulu.

I'our mill weiei left lu ihargn mid
lexis boon to bo made will be uwullid
with lnlucst.

Captain (leering, ihtcf of the eculp-lue-

dep.iitmeiil at Main Island, will
send Hansioiu and a funu of men In
Kurcku next week In estihllsh ii wire
less sliilluu on thu toast neir (hut city.
Contractor Cone annua has ulie.idj
conipleti'd buildings nl Tiiloush Isliuil,

Thu Catholic Cbuiih of St John I'io
llipllnl, KulllilwAinu, lu iliaigu of llev,
ratlin Ckinenl .'loniouow, Oitober
!M, PlOil, I 'east of thu Purll) or Ihn M,
II, V b::io u in , high mass, sermon,
lidli'illon, rluud.iy (choul, p. in,
llosary,
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